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9READ THE LIST Where Long Time Service is Required 
Marcus’ Furniture Proves its Economy .

GREAT
Of Root», Herbs, Barks and Befries- 

It Tells the Story
\

SacrificeOf the merit combined ill Hood’s Sar
saparilla as a medicine for catarrh, rheu
matism, scrofula and other ills of the

. A True Story of Nation-
Building Among the Non- ("^alterativcs’ blood"pu"
British in the West. ” Mandrake"and' dandelion,-anti-bilious

and liver remedies- 
Wintergreen and bitter orange peel, 

tonice, appetizers, digestives.
Jumper berries, uva ursi and pipsis- 

sewa,—great kidney remedies.
Gentian root, wild cherry,—stomach 

tonics,—and others of vâlue-
Economy and true merit are combined 

In Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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(Bq Dr. J. T. M. Anderson, dihectbr 
education of New Canadians, Sas

katchewan.)
The hero of this little story was born 

in Ireland some twenty years ago, and 
while in his teens emigrated to Canada 
along with many other sttitdy sons of 
Ertn who arc helping to btiild up a 
strong Canadian nation. He entered an . 
eastern university and later was a stu- j teachers who, during the past year, have 
dent missionary in several Saskatchewan ; volunteered to work among the non- 
centreS. He was ptirSiiidg his theological English, 
studies when the great war broke out, 
and he promptly answered the call, 
shouldered his rifle and shortly after was 
in the front line in France. His lot fell 
with-the Scouts, ând as scoutmaster hë 
led his mep through many hazardous ad- 
vetitufes. On one occasion he crawled 
through -the treacherous wire entangle- Jn the circuit court yesterday after- 
ments which guarded a German trench, noon the case of Clarence A. Whipple, 
and discovered one of his chums in a ) charged With theft of rubbers and mütii- 
most difficult situation, 'the latter, with , tions from the C- P. R., was continued, 
two or three men, were folding buck j After the examination of several Wit- 
at the point of their revolvers a much \ Jesses adjournment was made to this 
larger number of Germans. They had' morning. The evidence was about 
already shot ten, but were rapidly be-1 already published. Dr. W. B. Wallace, 
coming exhausted. The brave scout- i k. appeared for the crown and J. A. 
master called out to his chum and asked Barry for the prisoner.
him how long he could hold out- “An ------------—
liour,” was the reply, and the scout ^he annua] business meeting of the 
shouted back “I’ll nave your men here jçnights of Honor class of the Central 
before an hour.” Hastily he crawled papti5t church Was held last night in 
back and was soon leading a,bj>dy of ; their class room. The following oflicefs 
men through the Xîerman barbed wire, j Were appointed for the ensuing year: 
His chum was relieved and was later presj<ien4 W. L. Belyea; vice-president, 
made a V. C. The scoutmaster received. q SearlE; secretary, R. Merrill; treas- 
a Military Cross—and four bullet holes ir Harvey o.ift; assistant secretary- 
through his body. ' treasure*, E< Dykemafl; convener of

The war has ended. The scoutmaster soci^ commjttee, J. Bone; membership, 
came back to take his part ih thé build- -p, Wetmore; athletic, C. Wetmore. 
ing up of Canada- He looked arouttd for 
some work in which he might best serve 
hi? fellow-men. He decidëü that nd big- 
gér work was to be done than that 
Which had to do with the training the 
thousands of children of alien paféhtage 
to be good Canadian citizens. He vol
unteered to go into a non-English settie- 
inent as a public school teacher. He 
placed the matter before his wife—a j 
trained ntitse, who had seized iû ^>a“ce I 
throughout the wtfr, and Who, by the l 
way, nursed him back to life when he, 
lay in a war hospital seriously woiinded
—and she enthusiastically endorsed his 

■ A meeting
1 „ short, time ago and John Welders and Engineers, Limited,I V,sited them a short time ago■ yesterday afternoon in the of-

fZ.. V ten feet-oti the flee df the Canadian Credit Men's As- 
f*?out. 'I?!**' at i>y school district, j sociation, Prince William street. F. J. 
^Tarne Trmy ttot was pitched near by ! Shreve presided with T. H. Sommerville 
A large ar y ew*rtmrr>odntion Tne *s secretary. Claims were filed by the
to provide extra «..then!ans and creditors and a tender from the Union 

rhUdro/wert enrS’in the Foundry Company for $1,872 accepted 
Si They had only been in charge I for purchase of the stock in trade, ma-
scnooi. ine> uttu j already ichinerv', etc. The liabilities are in the

‘ e -'Ll? Zh ’ ^tVih^ hearts of these1 vicinity of $15,000 with assets said to 
Won their way I"*,0 ^itZl and liU ! be in the neighborhood of $7,000, but it 
ST& rtSSiS tLilsnot expected they wil, rea.ize near
r«8ult,that young and old alike loved the, this sum^__________ __
teacher and his wife. The former scout- .yyA-p-Kjc t tifip'
master through his affable manner and W AKIN3 LULLHuH 
his Christian character soon dispelled all rTPT <2 A flA TN<sT
feelings of aloofness and suspicion, and VltxLO /AU/AllYO 1
•S.'iSJSSSUSSÏaS EXTREME DANCES
these humble people a brighter vision ----------
^ Mrs’ Trowbridge Tells Well-

' of freedom and liberty. The school boys esW Students JaBZ Music 
heard that their teacher had been a sol- f , —
dier and had won a decoration, and they ]s to Blame IOT Present 
insisted upon histhem all about 
it” After much urging he yielded, and, hOCial Ills, 
taking the boys.-but to a shady nook on 
the school grounds, he explained to them 
his thrilling experiences throughout the 
war. He is their hero and is exerting a 
mighty influence over these bright young 
new Canadians.

“What do you think of these people.- 
I asked the teacher.

“I am delighted with my whole exper
ience here,-’ was his eager reply. “They 
are using me like -&■ prince. Lzxw ni 
those potatoes, those eggs, those cab- 

continually
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Begins Saturday and will continue until 

the end of the month. Bear in mind that Big
line of Ladies’

The wise buyers know the value of a proven name. They 
choose with confidence the article whose demonstrated worth 
can be identified by the name it is sold under. That is why 
the name MARCUS is a guarantee when you buy furniture. 
For those who contemplate purchasing furniture tor immedi
ate or later delivery, tlje special-prices we are offering this 
month should prove an addedxinducement to buy.

Bargains await you in every
wear.

(;

i
ICOATS
i. $14.95 

. 19.95
. 27.95 St.Velour Coats, sizes 14 to 18 . .. 

Velour Coats, sizes 36 to 42 . . . 
Coats, trimmed with Fur Collars MARCUS,30 -36 E°ck1 J!

DRESSESas

' In all sizes.

S'
. $ 7.50 

. . 10.95

.. 14.45

All-Wool Serge Dresses..........
All-Wool Serge Dresses . ., . . 
Heavy Blue Serge Dresses . . . 
Silk Poplin Dresses, all shades 
Satin Dresses..............................

*5

*7.95 ' \14.95
I i aidfW

SKIRTS
!6$6.48Accordion Pleated.......................................

Gabardine Skirts.................... ................
Haid Silk Skirts.............................
Silk Poplin Skirts..............................
All-Wool Blue and Black Serge Skirts

sr
2.98

m3.75 z

1

»,4.95A meeting of the governors of the 
Boys’ Industrial Home was scheduled 
for yékterday afternoon in the mayor’s 
'office but, on account of the Jack of a 
quorum, not much business could bé 
transacted. The. superintendent of the 
Institution, Arthur J. Parker, was ap
pointed acting^ secretary until such time 

quorum could be secured to make 
the appointment permanent. The posi
tion was made vacant by the death of 
the late I. Olive Thomas.

5.25

ounta«

■i/L
.. 59cLadies’ Vests .........................

Ladies’ Fleece-lined Vests .. 
Bloomers, Fleece-lined ....
Waists.......................................
Velour Kimonos'i.................
Allover Aprons, with Elastic 
Sweaters, pullovers and coats

:
89c =l :89c V/.7

51 :ns a
........... 98c up
..............$3.75

=AND 2
:

i1.19 CHU-CHIN-CHOW$2.98 upof the creditors of the St. V V
These new “HI. Master’s Voice" Records, spart from their distort 

musical worth are bound to entertain thousands and bring back 
pleasant memories, of the enjoyment which these two great moecal 
shows provided.
Gems from “The Maid of the Mountains’*
Gems from “Chu-Chin-Chow”

His Master’s Voice l ight Opera Co. 
•*Hia Master’* Voice” Record 235005 12-inch, $1,45

: a :

^ Parisian Clothing
——— STORE ----- --------

: =
-
=
:
:

>Maid of the Mountain»—Part 1 
Maid of the Mountain»—Pa t II25 Brussels St. 5Watch for Signs

18975-1-15 Z
-Gram-o-phone Conceit Band

"His Master’s Votes” Record 235004 12-inch, $l.o5

Ask to hear these new selections on

V

: \
:His Master’s Voice” Records« :be popular is another reason she gives.

‘If we could eliminate the word un
popular from our language for a while.' 
she declared, “wrong social conditions 
would be changed. Many mothers allow 
smoking and drinking and all-night 
dances with no discreet chaperons for 
fear of making their daughters unpopu-

:Vocal Selections
™™{sïîDsXtmatl
31t2U^

,UTM IMr Home Town 1.1 C"“"Vlaie-Bula-lme-Jlea

I.ni./There'* » Vacant Chair at Home Sweet Home 
21i214^Tefce Joseph Phillips
lMlWWin Tou Remember or Will Yon Torget t
n*”sloid Fashioned Garden LewiaJamesandCherm
His Master's Voice Omheetia aadChorue 

Henri s Orchestra

E

OH Dance Numbers
^BATHER YOUR
Marimba Fox Trot A .
Fair One and Old FashionsdGardsn—One Step 
The Broadway Blue»—Fox Trot The Melody Men 
Annie. My Own—Fox Trot

Fitly Murray 
Peerless Quartet r

I
E

216233
Became 
A Dream * Hashes MadkHn«222

One-Horse Town

One Pairof Eyes 
To a Lifetime

Billy Jones214223: Fox Trot

ii
l Fox Tint, Van Bps Quartet

a Monastery Garden
jltJMiMlnuettoand BsrcaroUe

AU ton 10-Inch Double-Sided 31.00

Car
lar. 316224 Men“Athletes are asked to abstain from 
these extreme dances during traihing 
periods because of the bad physical ef
fects. The harm Is more for the girls.” 

Mrs. Trowbridge advocates as reme- 
„ , dies the elimination of the frenzied jazz 

Boston, Mass., Jan. 14. — Weilesley musi'c that girls stop extreme dances 
College glfls were warned by Mrs. em’ themselves while at eoltece that 
Auguste Trowbridge, wife of a Pnnce- the programme dance with no cutting-in 
ton professor, of the results of Jàss , ^ used that gjris retum to their cnap- 
music, lack of chaperons and a11-mght ! ero„s after each dance, and that there 
(lmees. She told 'the 1,500 girls that he no between-dance automobile rides, 
the lip-stiek add rouged cheeks were
the trademark of the girl 6f the street. 'T/'YYfTM TN "VFî?TV!ONT 

Wellesley is the flrst women’s college lUWlN UN V C-IVlVlVtlN l
to Invite "an open discussion of social 'T'/’) PTrDf'HASF MILK 
conditions In the student body. 1U rUKV^AM, imuk

“The syncopated heat, the yell of the pQti PUBLIC SCHOOL^
saxophone, the whir of the drums, the 
shriek of the negro leader drives the 
dancers to mad frenzy,” she said.

“Dresses with backs which allow no 
decent place for the man’s hand were 
Originated for those of low caste; then 
the„ w"re copied by lgflies.

“Smoking leads to drinking, 
children of the girls and boys of this 
generation will not be fit to live be
cause of this heritage.

She also attacked the “vulgaritv and 
revolting badness of petting parties,"
Which follow the college prom and ex
citement. And she believes the foot of 
all this evil is in the jazz musk and the 
insane desire to be going. A desire to

:
214228
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:If you expect to go on with the 

efficiency that ability to see 
has helped you reach, respect your 
eyes.,

Good eyesight is beyond price, 
but our services and glasses are 
supplied at reasonable charges— 
charges consistent with good work 
and individually designed, made 
and fittedxglasses.

NOW ON SALE
At Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

BERLINER GRAM-O-PRONE COLIMITED, MONTREAL
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bage. These pêopic are 
showering me with presents of various
___  . Look at that pen of chickens.
One day a Ruthènian woman brought 

The next day another

r

kinds.
;

_ Authorities Will Provide One- 
Half Pint Daily to Each 
Child in School.

me a rooster, 
good old soul brought me a hen, later 
other chickens were brought, and 111 
soon have to get the board to build me 
a*en house. My wife and I arc already 
in love with these people and I feel con
vinced that if their children do not be
come good Canadian citizens the fault 
«ill be ours, not theirs.” ,

interviewed during 
my visit and a resolution was passed to 

at once to erect a larger

r1
=D. B0YANER -

TTTTT i l iT iKumilffiIII Charlotte Street
The >

According to a daily newspaper re- i --------------------------
port the city of Rutland, Vermont, has ,
a fund which will he expended to pro- should know it: There Is no need and 
vide one-half pint of pure wholesome no reason for delay " in bringing prohi- 
milk daily te each pupil of its public bition into effect, and the temperance 
schools. „ 1 people are looking for early action. They i
.The announcement is not especially knoW well enough that it will be many 

important as advancing a new idea, but month6 before a ' state of “reasonable 
is noteworthy because it indicates posi- dryness” will obtain^ because with unre- 
tive action along progressive educational ( 6tricte(i importation there is going to be 
lines. I a vast quantity of liquor for beverage

The Rutland authorities are evidently putpt,Ees each of the provinces before : 
convinced that the addition of milk to prohibition comes into effect at all. 
the, previously prescribed school course, Knowing that this condition will pre- , 
“reading, ’riting and ’rithmetic,” will be vail> they want it over as soon as pos- 
of immense advantage in improving the sib|c> in orjer that Q reai test of prohi- | 
morale of the scholars. They also know bition can be made. f 
that this assistance in the nourishment 
of the rising generations, particularly 
those unfortunate children who for 
various reasons are underfed, will facili
tate the teacher’s work in laying the

The trustees were

borrow monc> 
teaeh*r”5 residence, and also to ^increase 
the teacher’s salary.

This is the experience df dozens of j'
’V\ RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

* i

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD e King Street St Job* N, B.

Too Many Couches
and Leather Chairs

% A Large Record Stock 
Properly Kept 

Sneering Oeod twrleii

■ VICTOR RECORD DEPARTMENT 

•Phene Main 1429
Several Rooms tv.! For

RACE-TRACK GAMBLING
(Brantford Expositor.)

It would Simply be impossible to even 
mental and physical foundations of a-estimate the damage to the good citizen-

I ship of the country by the losses and 
There are, undoubtedly, in every1 gains involved in wagers amounting to
. .. ___ manv children who are $42,000,000. That this province, under

well fed at home, and who will not de- the protection of the federal tod pro- 
vour the dailv milk ration witli voraci- vincial governments, provides the means 

appetites! Sucl, children may well whereby this gigantic evil may be car". 
nass over theor respeective milk bottles ned oil so prosperously, to the ruination 
to those who have underworked diges->f the puhiic .I»0rn.!f’ Jfn -Hn of«d^ 
tions waiting on unsatisfied appetites. I the country-. PheDomimon of C^ada 

An extra bottles of nature’s greatest:is affordmg fae.h t.es ^ ‘ 
food to that little wan-faced boy over on of an evil that is ‘ *rti g
in the comer-some day he’ll be gover- t inted States and provides the ^porting 
nbr of his statc-to that frail little girl element of that
with the pinched checks - a future tracks and all the equipment for race 
mother of a great merchant, or a moulder 1 
of thought or perhaps “a brilliant 
pleader for his country’s cause.”

Every town, city or state in the na
tion can jVell afford to fortify the hcatlh 
and strength of each under-nourished 
school child by following the lead of 
this Vermont city in adding milk as an 
elective course in the school routine.

Our idea of a nearer approach to the 
rrtillenius Will be fulfilled when Rut
land’s school plan is in general practice 
throughout the land, and when the true 
food value ot milk is universally recog
nized.

When that time comes, the school 
diploma will have a higher meaning and 
Holstein cow’s milk will have come into 
its own__(Holstein Friesian Register.

Damon»trating Records,
1

I

KERRETTSVictor Service Specialists, 
A Very Complete 

Stock of Victor Record» 
always on hand-

Opposite the Opera. 
Open Evening»,

■■
We have a large stock of Couches, Leather Chairs 

and Rockers which must be sold at onde.
'Couches from $15.00 up to $45.00.

Leather Chairs and Rockers up to $60.00.
Now is the time to select, while the assortment is

222 Union Street
ous

I
X'

FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

\
complete.

AMLAND BROS. Limited
Its Flavor 
Pleases'You!
No trouble to 
make a cup of

19 WATERLOO STREET.
>

l

Buy Your Teas and 
Coffees at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE

Instant
Postum

C. N. R. MAN LOST
, THROUGH ICE

gambling under the protection agrerd to sell at" the lower price. The
milk dealers, although reluctant to give 
in to the Kings county producers, have 
concluded that they will do so for the 
present at any rate as they have aban
doned their scheme of getting milk from 
Truro.

track
and supervision of the law.

The local milk dealers, at a meeting 
held last evening, decided that they 
would keep the price of milk at fifteen 
cents a quart and eight cents a pint 
There was a large attendance at the 
meeting and although all were not in 
favor of selling at this price while the 
King» county producers have only made 
a one-cent reduction, a vote was taken 
and, as a result of this, all preeeat

MUST HAVE PROHIBITION.
(Saskatoon Stan)

There Has already been some littie 
discussion at Ottawa as to whether or 
not there are licenses within the mean
ing of the act at present. We imagine 
most legal authoritties would take the 
position that there are not. However, 
this much Is sure, and the government

Andover, Jan. 13.—The death by 
drowning of Douglas Brown, is an
nounced near Plaster Rock. Brown, a 
C. N. ft. employe, walked Into an air 
hole during a snow storm while crow
ing the Tobique River at Brown’s Cross
ing. He was a son of William Brown. 
The body was recovered.

\
exactly 
to your taste FARMERS RE-ELECT BROWN.

V,-v
Brandon, Man., Jan. 13—J. L. Brown 

was re-elected president of the United 
Fanners of Manitoba today.’PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET

I
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POOR DOCUMENT
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Snecial
Blankets
10”x4”
$2.75

For Maritime Prortam: j. & a. McMillanWlie>a»»fe 
of Victor VlctMla» sod 

Record»
and Gespe Coast F. Q.

SaleSpecial
Blankets
ll”x4”
$2.98

c

His MasterlsVoice Records
, • Y- > '
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